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AND NOW TO WORK

Now that tho oxcltcniont of tho cam-

paign

¬

Is over and wo have had tlmo to

paiiBO and think of tho reasons which

have culminated In tho defeat of tho

Homo Rule Democratic standard bear-

er

¬

it Is well to tako a look forward and

prepare for thb future As Tho Inde-

pendent

¬

said yesterday there Is no use

denying tho fact that tho Homo Itule

forces have mot with a serious rovorse

In nearly every precinct the Republi-

cans

¬

havo como out victorious and wo

bellovo that tho Homo Rulers havo no

ono to blamo but themselves

Thero was no parly organization en-

thusiasm

¬

was lacking and tho voters

wcro neglected While tho Republicans

wero prosecuting a vigorous campaign

while Republican speakers worked
night and day tho Home Rule loaders

wero sitting In their ofllces lazily puf ¬

fing at their cigars and Indulging In

some sort of political gossip They did

not go out until It was too late until

tho voters of tho Fourth District had

had amplo tlmo to bo Influenced by the

arguments of a Robertson or a Lorrin

Andrews Tho result wbb all that was
oxpectcd and now tho leaders of the

Homo Rule party aro tolling each other

I told you so

Gontlorocji-ofc-iho-Homoltu- lo party
Tho Independent begs for tho prlvilCgo

of giving you a llttlo sound advice
Stop your petty family quarrels get

down to work In six months tho gon

oral olcctlons will take place Do not
allow yoursclycB to bo caught napping

Start immediately and rcorganizo the
party Begin a campaign of education
and canvass tho Islands Find out how

many citizens nro qualified to vote who
havo never registered During regis- -

tratlon tlmo let each ono of you act as a

committed of ono and seo to It that
ovory man twonty ono years of ago Is

properly entered In the registration

book I

Abovonll stop fighting and be unit-

ed

¬

On your committees appoint tho

tT imiiiMrtnnamj

best men nvallablo no matter whether
they arc young oroia Lct overyono

rally around tho old tlmo leaders anil
onco moro victory will crown your

standards with success

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It was a knockout blow when the
Bulletin landed on the Advertisers jaw

yesterday

If J P Cooko and 11 F Dillingham

aro among tho onomles of Dole whore
oh whoro aro Dolos friends

And that Hackman Representative
will havo a further opportunity to-

night to thank tho electors of tho
Fourth District for again electing a
Republican Too too

Wo aro what wo are what wo wore
and what wo always vas anil will uo

nothing short nor long but precisely
just so and no moro nor less Marl
you take heed and rcmemborl

m -

JP Cooke B F Dillingham and J
A Kennedy are accused by tho Adver-

tiser

¬

this morning of forming the

nucleus of tho anti Dolo party Wo

wonder how those gentlemen like that
Imputation

Mysterious oh Oh surely It must

havo been really- - mysterious to our

morning contemporary to bo so plain ¬

ly told Tho Independent declaring

that its expressions arc outspoken

without fear or favor

No man if he Is such ought to al-

low

¬

his wifo to wear tho Breeches even

if sho Is wealthelr than him He

should always rule tho homo as the

head of tho house and not allow her to

do It for him that Is If he Is any man

at all rt

- r

It is boastlngly said that where one
Republican voto was norcast on Wod- -

ncsday there woro ten Homo Rulers
and Democratic votors absont and

that by attondauco to dinners picnics
Lflshlhg partlesand tho likes Wo be
lieve that hero is at least somo truth
to this boasting assertion

Notcarlngto flnfl fault with anyone
iripartleular for doling out boor on

election day Tho Indopondont has this
to say that if a natlvo does not cart
to oxorclso his right to voto other
than guzzling boor then ho desorves
to loose that srlvilcgo by all means
II is porfoctly disgusting to think that
thoy aro so remiss In their duty to
their country but would rather soak
tliomselvos with tho amber fluid and
loso their opportunity to vqte- - Helo
pola lapuwalo

Any man who has any pretensions

whatovor to being a politician should
noVer glyo any private Boclal function

wo

for tho simple reason that political

friends will bo Blighted for tho social

ones When lntlmo ho- should seek
political preferment tho slight onco

I

mado will not bo so soon obliterated

from memory and the social friends

shall never bo ablo to redeem him for

political salvation One should bo vers

cautious before any mistake

of so slmplo a nature

Politician Sims tho grand lcador

and great I nm of tho Domocratic
party if ho Is both or olthor ono says

tnat wo mingled with tho Domocrats
at tho last campaign and was in thqlr
councils This is a ploco of nows to
us Only nt ono Domocratic caucus
wcro wo present and that was tho

first and tho last during tho last cam ¬

paign just aftor receiving Uio nomina ¬

tion from thorn nnd dollvorod ono po-

litical

¬

speech at a product mooting

MeywMWM

but after withdrawal wo were nevor

moro seen In any caucus nor was out
counsel Bought or desired Being Idon

tified with and was outspoken for that
party wo stayed with It right through

and deeming that to bo tho only
party for tho Hawaiian people Wo

wero naturally of tho Homo Rulers be ¬

ing tho Hawaiian party but not hav
nganyrcllanco In tho leaders wo al-

lied

¬

ourselves with that other among

whoso adherents we had many friends
and our besltfrlends loo and sinco we

havo found them out to bo not truo
ones arid still wo will bo with them
today it hcedhoj but not of tho likes
of our sore head friend whoso kind
wo ayo no fondness of and no earth
ly use for -

Turncoat Sims - personally con

fronted us last evening and told us

that wo did not lead tho Democratic
party Ho wasfulto right and per

fectly cdrrect for Wo never have nor

had at any tlfcio claimed such a dls

Unction as ho has pompously done for

himself by having tho cheek and the

gall and tho brazen Impudence to call

himself a leader of that party and to

hold its destiny In this country within

his paws Go to thou v ass and fool

and forever hold Kthy peace

It was a bad day yesterday for tho

Pacific Commercial Advertiser Tho

ponderous morning paper was oponlj

repudiated by such Republicans as J

A Kennedy A V Gear John CwLano

A G M Robortson Col J H Fisher

J P Cooke B F Dillingham T Me

Cunta Stewart C B Wilson B H

Wright and T F Lansing For a hows

paper which claims to be a Republican

organ tho repudiation by tho alcove

gentlemen Is significant and tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

is now branded as a falsifier

of facts an organ of- - discord a towdrd

ly calumniator arid anything buta de

cent newspaper Too too true

By way of inference from the Ad

ivcrtlscrs remarks wherein it says this
v v li

morning that Tho Independent which

in Editor Norrlos absence is pirouot

ting with tho Home- - Rulers seems to

convey an impression abroad that the

destiny of Tho Independent is in the

control of its editor The editor being

only an employee of tho proprietor and
publisher of this paperfdoes not In tho

least control Us destiny nor ought to

formulate Its policy In politics but

having done bo at ono time although

not being theroto consulted his em-

ployer

¬

felt that ho had to stay by him

whether against his own views or not

Understand that this papor is being

run by its proprietor

Prior to tho last general election
and previous to thpr nominating com

vcntlons of tho Homo RuloanU Demo- -

ratlc parties wo1 wcro between tho
two but was first approached by tlio

Homo Rulers as one of their candl- -

-

wo mean whon invitations are Jssuod j dS to wlllch rcqiiest assented

making

Thon camo tho Democrats anil asked

us to bo ono of thefts to which ro

quest iwo answered that our consent

had already been given and pjdged
But when assured thnt tffoy would
glvo us an endorsement not a nom1- -

nation our assont was given Whon

Anally wiro pulling was resorted to

after d nomination mind you nbt an

endorsement by tho Democrats al
iough wo wero naturally of tho Ha- -

wnuan party having bcon always

Identified with our 6wnpeoplo disgust

cropt hi and wo finally withdrew out of

th3 political arona for any proferment

whatover That was then tho ond of

our career at that tlmo but othorwloo
stayed with tho party of our cholco

which Is not deomod by us as a dis

grace i

Last Saturday ovcnlnga disgraceful

incident occurred on oud of tho ftapia

usst WWB

Transit ears whllorr80lns westward

Two natlvo men had boarded tho car

and one of their wanted to get out and
upon asking tho conductor to stop tho

car at a certain point no attention Was

given him This request was thrice

made and tho man naturally mado a

noise which finally brought tho con-

ductor

¬

to his senses and tho car stopped

near Bethel street Hero tho man was

Immediately ordered out and whllo
alighting tho conductor assisted him

by pushing him off and followed him

to tho ground with Insulting remarks

besides striking him knocking him

down and he on top of him Both ol

them rolled over ono aliothor until

separated by others interfering- - after
which tho car Went on Its usual Jour
ney as soon as the offensive conductor

had boarded It and mind you this con

diictor was a HAOLE Although rath-

er

¬

late It Is nevertheless fresh and re ¬

freshing in support of our contention

that those of any color whatsoever are

not wanted atall Wo make this men-

tion

¬

of this Incident after giving our

contemporaries a chance to in alto use

of it but falling to seo any mention

thereof and as wo aro not given to

mincing matters wo here publicly use

it Such disgraceful actions should be

stopped and conductors instructed not

to tako tho law Into their own hands

for somo day It may recoil on them and

then there will be weeping and gnash-

ing

¬

of teeth The Independent Is not

controlled by any corporation nor by

anybody at all other tlian ourselves

and as is herein declared It upholds

the right against all comers

For tho especial benefit of tho likes

of J M Sims an alleged political lead-

er

¬

of an Inconsequential nature and

of an unlnfluentlal character the
standing declaration of Tho Independ-

ent

¬

is that it is not pledged to any
party sect or faction It is for Ha-

waii

¬

and ts people tno natlvo Hawaii
ans first foremost and all tho time
And sun further It is for tho kama

aina always as against tho mallhlnl nt
all times Do yo hear and know now

you pompous and solf aMwmed leader
of tho Domocratic party But as to
tho policy carved out by tho editor of

this paper now absent o whom had
been given a frco sedpo with unfettor
ed hands which tho follow taunted us
with does not In tho least bind tho
proprietor of this paper tlio cmployor
of tho editor What tho editor then
did was uano without tho knowledge
and sanction of tho employer but aft-

er
¬

a policy had been onco mado thero
was no retraction from It but rather
ho had to stay by It although ho was
toa certain extent somowhat respon ¬

sible for uttorancos horoln mado prin-

ciple

¬

being uppermost against atl feol
ihgs in tho matter and at tho tlmo
wlieh mallo Had tho proprietor boon

at all consulted Tho Independent
would now say that It would thon havo
stayed truo to its name no matter
what th6 consequences might havo
been And to further express its dec¬

laration It is truo to Its namo and Is

ail that that name Implies Nothing
moro nor less and nolthor long nor
short but to oxprees it moro explicit-

ly

¬

It Is tho long and short of It and
dont yqu forgot It

-

- - -
Wo now como to tho conclusion that

had F W Boardsloo boon tho candl
dato in whom tho Labor party had
confidence it Is quKo sure that ho

would havo had a clean walk ovqr But
on tho treatment accorded by a Jgad
lng Homo Ruler to tll6accerdlted rep ¬

resentative of tho associated labor so

cletles after having sot a time for an
intorvlow and a consultation a decid
ed insult was offerod In falling to
comply by feigning any old thing tho
outobmo of eugh cpiHjuct bojng a hgjt

to thooposltQ sldo bo wo aro crod

Ibly Informed The labor votors turn¬

ed out strongly so wo arc told and

voted solidly against Ihopeopjos can ¬

didate If this Is so It soryes thorn

right and well too It novor pays to

bo InBlncoro m polices as In other
mattors ns well for It opens tho

wound of a noro deemed healed but

rather only skin deep A statement la

also made that had Mr Beardsleo

boon tho candlilato nonfc otlior would

havo been put up to oppose him for

fear of tho unanimity of tho associated

labor parties and as wo must discredit

It anyway thoro is still somo truth In

it Binco tho lato political war is over

and at an ond

Homo Rule workers failed in their
duty Wednesday by being too cock
suro of winning and tfioroby forgot to

hunt up their voters In time Thoy ex¬

pected too much for people wM not
tako tho troublo of going to voto with
out being sought Out Upon their own
hcads lay tho responsibility Had
thoy placed less ovor confldenco nnd
self reliance thoy might havo dono
better work in their opponents
stronghold but as It Ja they aro Not

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA RODUOT A
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H HdCKFELD CO

LIMITED
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A SDMMER PROPOSITION
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ICE QUESTION 1

You Uuow youll nood icoj you
know its a nooeBBity in hot weather
We belieVo you ore anxidun to jet
thatico which will give you Botis
faotion and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oak Ice Electric Co
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